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Abstract Kansas division of Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. announces a toll
fraud crackdown by using a 100 Most Wanted Telephone Numbers list. 
The article lists the various sorts of toll fraud with brief
descriptions of each, and  profiles the type of people though most
likely to  commit toll fraud.
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Topeka (AP)--Cheating the fraud losses. re'sult in 1m-: Other types of fra~, Garner Transient-type people weretelephone company is not new proved samee. : said, iDvolve code.calling, cheat- singled out b Garner a thein Kansas or anywhere elle, but Because the telephone ing coiII telephones, ahu e ~ ones most like1 to perpetratethe schemes and incidencea of trusts its customers WATl'S lIDes, use of electromc fraud a a j n t the telephonefr ud have mushroomed 50 rap- , It hu been eaay to c devices dupe. the. electt:oni f eempany. He said "students,. . th t South- firm t h r 0 u g b • veri of equipment, devlSmg ways: 0 hippi ,truck drivers, salesmenIdly m recent years a fraudl. But soariDl108lN e· circumventing the company's nd just plain bums and crwestern Bell Telephone Campa- prompted Southwestem Bell to billing procedures aDd . 0 as well as ubver ives and radiny bas declared war in ~ansas initiate a program to cut dmm other peoples' s eclal billing cals are the ones most likelyon those who do . cheating. on U1e inc ide nee of I numbers. to commit it.
Using the marvel of modem scheme succeeding. . Code' calling involves "With the aid of the comput-technology, the computer and Haake says the losses "have' e1'1 additional staffin and downmQre personnel, Southwestern exceeded hundreds of tho ands ranged peraon-to-peraon long right hard work by the inve j.Bell hopes it can &tem the tide of dollars" in Kansas. <?ther diJtaJlef etllf to transmit codedlsators," Garner said, "we .feelof fraud which cOlt& it hundreds Bell pok men place the figure information just .by asking if a can minimize our losses.of thousands of dollars a year in at about $300,000 annually. certain individual is there but ,e feel we should be ablost tolls. F T (J' ) Garner a not really~g to talk to b~d more eas~ which willJames . . 1m 'him s1dtain prosecutionsThe company diac.l05ed .re- 41-year-old for~er..Federal Bu- . .cently it is arming tts bUling reau of Invutigatlon agent who One art'elIt COIIIidered by G...• "But we want to a old the im-computen with a'list of 100 now ia utern Bell's seeu· ner to be' . will be a plicatiOJt that if the customer'mOlt wanted" telephone .Dum- rlty m 8 for Kan as, won't Univer ity of Kansu student makes one mistake, the tele-bers. Its computera are pro- place a r figure on the loss who is wanted f r pacta! billingrammed to ~ ck ~oll tele- "J dru led in the last numbe ira case hone eompany 1& going to jumpphone calls aga~ t this list of fi' It s q~~, G~rner said. "It's built by Southw~tern Bell since Pn them with both feet. We are100 numbers which have ~ a;:;a~:~~n a serious problem it beefed up itI security meas- It nc with thoae wlw know-u ed in the PB;St to perpetr which we've <always tried to put ur s. The c~ e will be prose~t- . wiUlngly b'y to com-frauds of one kind or another. a handle on. But it's grown so ed, Garner A ured.. iraud."
"We have an obligation to ev.- h e a i ~ y tha.t the co:pa~~ SpeciJl billing numbers are .~--.-...-._...-ery .customer and to ~he com- thou ht It reqwred a ne p used at place I such as collegemumty we ~rve to Vigor ly gram. camp ,whieb have Cenll'epur ue e ery.ineident ~ fra u- "Our company feels that it's s y s t ems. Individuals arelent usa~e WIth the ~bl~~tive of 1m ortan enough to as 19n a assigned special bUliiJg numbersprosecutingH c:a • 'dai~ Ia!ger staff. This is a very 1m- which are charged when tbeyJames F. a VlCe-p I en rtant decision." make toll ca1JJ from the Cen-and general ager 0( South- po tre system. People learn otherw~stern Bell'S K~s. op~a- Garner has had two new seeu- peoples' numbers and charge tot Ion s. Haake sBld tnmmmg rity iave Ugators a;nd two n~w them fraudulently, Garner s.aid.office personnel asSigned to hIm .

in the security section. Gamer, ho has been with
._ dir •...1 So8tbwestem Bell five yearsThe new program Ul ee~, leaving the FBI says beGamer said, primar,ily at credbelt bell ve only about 1 ~r cent ofcard fraud and third, num r the company's customers en-

billing fraud. gage in fraud.
Credit card fraud m~t usual- "It's been m experience." he :ly involves use of credit eards said "that 99 per c nt of all tel- ,\ hicll are ' sued to a teleph~e hone compan customer arenumber which. is no longer m God-fearing, 501 citizens. It's Iervice, or ISSUed to non- th 1 per cen that cau es the ~existent telephone numbers. trouble and that 1 per cent:
The third number billingcould be virtual1:( .eliminated if .

fraud involves a person making the c~n i entifl~. And thea long distan call and having are n.alVe if t~ey think we can t
the operator bill it to a third lde~tify them.
number, which is omebody
~'s n~ber. or is non-existent.


